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JJay it please the C' ollr t :
. \ ~ president of the An son County bar, I desire to move the Oourt
to smp end it s regular business for a few moments, at the r equest of the
famil y of the late Ri sden T yler Bennett, a distinguished lawyer of our
('oun ty, in order that hi s p ortr ait may be presented to the State. I t is a
grl'at pl easure for me to make this motio n, not oIlly for the reaSon that
li e ,\'as my p ersonal fri end for many years, but also f or the greater
r eason that I beliryc North Ca rolina has produced no more loyal and
patriotie son than he.
Colonel Bennett was not only a great and learned lawyer; h e was also
a braye and gallant soldier of th e South, a judge who h eld th e scales
of ju stice en:]]]y balanced, a sta tesman who reflected h onor and credit
u pon our State. H e ,\'as extr emely court eous to the court at all times,
HIlc! eOl lsiderate in his dealings with other lawyers, particularly the
.'·oungt'!' member s of th e prof ession. H e was espeeially kind to me. \Vhen
I \\·a~ ~\\'o rll ill he extend ed his hand a ud in hi s own inimit able, humorons manner said, " .My son, I ,,,cleome you to the bro therhood of paupers."
TIw t bi s description ,\'as correct ean be attested by the brethren her e
prcsent.
His was an original and r cmarka ble personality. No one who ever
met him f orgot him. Possessed of a manelous Yoice, h e 'was an orator
without a n equal, moving his audienee to laughter or tea rs at will.
Dramatic at all times, his hea r ers ·were held spellbound as he presen ted
his ca use to the court, th e jury or th e public.
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He was a partner of the late Judge Thomas S. Ashe who later became
a distinguished member of this Court, and whose grancdaughter it was
my good fortune to marry. This firm had an extensiw practice in the
Pep Dec section, appearing in all the important cases with rare success.
The recipient of many honors he preferred to be called "Colonel,"
the title he won for courage, bravery, daring and mili'ary ability displayed at an early age during the struggle between the states.
I t is my privilege to present to the Court a native of Anson of whom
we arc justly proud; in the face of many hardships and handicaps, he
has acquired fame for himself and has done honor to his county, Johll .\.
Livingstone.
PRESENTATIOX
It is an honor to have the privilege 011 bdwlf of th,; falllily of the
late Risden Tyler Bennett to present to the Supreme Court a portrait
to replace a lithograph of him presented in 1918 by his lifelong friend,
the late Chief Justice lV alter Clark. As a boy and young man I kIWI\·
Judge Bennett in "\Yadesboro, and the gl'e~lt interest he always manifested in me is one of the inspiring memories of my life. He had then
been long retired from the public stage, which had known him as 11
Confederate officer of distinction, a legislator of unusual capacity aml a
Superior Court judge of fine ability; but his interest in life and its
affairs newr abated. No person was too young, no one too humble or
obscure, to escape his attention or to attract his friendly and sincere
interest.
He was noted for his politenes:l. It was not affected, but ·was the
natural manifestation of a man of b1'oa<1 all(i tolerant mind, who took
a keen personal interest in every person he met. He allowed 110 mall to
excel him in politeness, no matter what his race, class or position. He
took off his hat to the humblest mall, Ilot ill an attitude of senility but
in response to the expression of respect always manifested for his striking personality and dignity of manner. He bowed his knee to 110 lIlan
nor stooped to the level of any, but met all in a spirit of consideratioll
and respect. In him was the spirit of a gentleman unafr aid.
No one who met him could forget him. He was an individualist; aml
as he said of his friend, Eli Hildreth, "they broke the die in moulding
him." There was nobody else like him. He was sui generis. He was
stamped with the attributes of genius at his birth, with its grandeur
and its weaknesses, its inequalities and its eccentricities. He always left
a vivid impression in whatever station he occupied or in whatever gathering he found himself. He was dramatic to a marked degree and ill
another environment he might have been a Booth, thrilling the multitudes with his histrionic art. He had a terse style, a style peculiflr to
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himself, and in another age, he might have been a Carlyle, wntlllg
obsrl'Yations which would ha \~e made him a towering figure in literature.
TIut fate decrf'ed that he was to b0 known as a Patriot, faithful unto
dea th to home and kindred.
III' "was distinguished from his fellows by a supreme intelligence and
by a zest for living. His originality reminds us of another distinguished
X orth Cnrolilliall, Zebulon Vallce; but Judge BenneU was e\'er himself~ "\11 his life he was a diligent student both of books and of men,
a 10vC'r of Nature, and interested in everything that went on about him~
Only a short time before his death, he told a friend: "I seek knowledge
not for selfi~h considerations but for the whole orb of the universe, and
there is not a moment of my life when the machinery of my intellect
is not in motion."
Judge Bennett was the incarnation of the spirit of the Renaissance,
so \vell described hy vValter Pater, in these striking \vorels: "Every
moment some form grows perfect in hand or face; some tone on the
hills or the Bra is choicer than the rest; some mood of passion or
insight or intdlectual excitement is irresistibly real and attractive to
us-for that moment only. X ot the fruit of experience, but experience
itself, is the cnd.
To burn always with this hard, gemlike
flame, to maintain this ecstacy, is sureess in life."
Liyillg in an agc whell misfortunc and tragedy tended to cause his
fcllO\\"8 to spck escape from the realities in fancy and refuge in legend,
Judge Jienl/rtf steadfastly facecI the realities, his intelligence permitting
110 other course to him, hut he was 110 materialist. He understooel
full well that life is mol'(; than meat, and that the spiritual is more
real t hall i he mH (cria 1. His personality ineyi ta bly made him a leader,
but his leadership was founded upon the eternal ycrities and his life was
marked by adhcrC'nce to basic principles. He \\'as a true realist, who
looked beyond the circumstallec of time and place to the eyele of the
ccntllric''; and beyond thc eliallgillg seem's of a material world to "a
buildillg of God, a house not macle with hands, etenlal in the heavens."
For 0118 of his profound spiritual insight and his great intellect to
ha\~e l,eell thrust into bloody war ill defellse of his homeland just as
he had reached manhood, and then to have suffered defeat, \\'as a blow
from \vhich he neyer recoyercd; but it is to his glory that he carried
OJ! 11l'HYely for nearly a half century, serving well his generation. The
memory of the subjugation of his people hrought into his life a note
of mdancholy~ The words of the 137th Psalm, describing the constancy
of the Jewish people, were often in his mind:
"TIy the riYcrs of Babylon, thcre we sat down, yea wc' wept when we
rcmem herf'd Zion.
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"We hanged our harps upon the willows in the midst Thereof.
"For there they that carried us away captiye required of us a song;
and they that wasted us required of us mirth, saying, sing us one of th~
songs of Zion.
"How shall we sing the Lord's song in a strange land I'
"If I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem, let my right hand forget her CUllning."
Born in Anson County on the 18th day of June, 1840, Judge Bennett
was the son of Nevile and Catherine Harris Bennett, their twelfth alld
youngest child. His great grandfather, 'William Bennett, migrated from
Maryland to Anson County soon after its formation in 1750, and was
chaplain of Wade's Minute Men, Salisbury District, Cominental Army.
His forefathers were sturdy farmers, avoiding public life, shunning
notoriety, plain spoken, independent in thought, whose one ambition
was to owe no man anything. Nevile Bennett farmed dlll'ing the week
and as a Primitiye Baptist minister preached on Sundays. He was a
diligent business man, extremely honest in his dealings;. never selling
corn for less than fifty cents a bushel nor for more than one dollar,
had a large head, a strong brain and, although he married at the early
age of 17, he improved steadily in his learning and became equal to the
task of writing any legal document that his business dea lings required.
He was a Whig in politics. Judge Bennett's mother waH the daughter
of Rev. Archibald Harris, son of Sherwood Harris, a Revolutionary
soldier, who was a son of Sherwood Harris, a Colonial Officer, Gram'ille
District. He was a Baptist minister, and was born in 'Wake County.
She is described as having been a woman of unusual beauty, of unbounded energy and of strong intellect, who inspired in her son a devotion to herself and an admiration of her character which remained with
him throughout his life. His father died when he was only 12 years old,
leaving him to the care of his mother.
Judge Bennett's early life was spent 011 his father's plantation, and
his natural intelligence prompted his father to impress upon the mind
of his son a desire to striw for the honors of the law. Apart from the
paternal admonition, there was within him a strong latent ambition
which manifested itself in his inclination to test his strength against
that of any boy of his age. His childhood was devoic. of care, his
earliest recollection being of riding on the neck of his X egro nurse,
Peter, with whom he said in later days that "there was perpetual sunshine and concord."
His early education was described by Judge Bennett as a sort of
"shadow in the mist." He could not recall when he did not know the
alpha bet. He attended Goulclsfork Academy near 'Wadesb(ll'o and Anson
Institute in 'Wadesboro, and 'when 16 years old was ready for the sopho-
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more cla ss at the Lllirersity of X orth Carolina. Hi s earl<y edllcat.ioll
was th e natural deydopment of a strong, yigorous and growing hoy,
and if rather haphazard, denloped a toweri1lg personality. H azillg ,YUS
a common practice in the colleges of those days, as well as f or lIluny
years later, but the self-reliant youth from .~llSon Oounty woul(l llOt
submit to 81:('11 indignities without r ebellion alld it was in accordanc'co
with his indcpendent nature that h e left the Uniyersity soon aftn
enrollment, r egistering his prot est ill a \l'ny that could leuy e no doubt
of his stern disapproval.
The 'Wand erlust wa s strong in him , as it usually is ill bo.ys of 17,
and he set out for the \Vest. H e was always reticent as to hi s adventures, but his daught.ers in later life learned from him that he saw
the Rocky Mountains, lived with Indians, went to a fun r ral On a mountain road where they "lost the corpse a nd had to go back three miles and
find it; everybody drunk but m e and the corpse." He was cal'1'ic(l away
with Kansas Oity, then in its early development, and liked to 1'oc'all
that h e saw "twrlve yoke of oxen run away and swim the :Missouri
RiY er." He wrote his guardian, George \V. Little, to sell (·ycr ything
he had and come "IV rst, promisill g him that he could get ri ch by bllying
lot s in the growing tOWIl. The old gentleman replied by scndillg him
enough ])l OIl OY to come home on. Useless to speculate Oll what migh t
lun'e happell ed had he beelt permitted to setde in th e mid-IYest, f or
one cal1uot think of Judg e B enn ett apa rt from his native cn\'irOlll1WIl t.
F ollo\\'iug his Western adventures, Judg e B ennett attended Da yid soll
College for a short time, and ill the winter of 1858-9 enrolled as a la\\"
studellt at Cumberland University, Lebanon, Tennessee, amI, j oining the
Delta Psi fraternity, found himself at home with a congr nial C'o mpally
of youngsters, many of whom were shortly thereafter to find them selws
fighting on opposite sides in war. After his graduation ill 18 30, he
fiui shed hi s law studies umler Ch ie f Ju st ice Fearson, beginning twtiyc
practi ce as alt attorney at law in the Court of OomIllon Pleas alld
Qua rter Sessions in Anson Oounty at the January Term in 1860.
Always a man of strong convictions and deeply devoted to hi s IltL t iy c
State, J 1idge Bennett was na turally all advocate of State rights and an
ardellt secessionist. Upon the f all of Fort Sumter and the proclamation of President Lincoln calling f or troops to coerce the seceding states,
11e was among the first to volunteer in response to the call of X orth
Carolina for men to defend h er rights and independence. He enrolled
in April, 1861, as a private in the Anson Guards, which was th e first
company in tho State to offer its services to Governor Ellis of N ortll
Oarolina. Soon promoted to corporal, h e recrirod the flag, gir on to thi s
company by their home count;)' a nd presented by :Miss Kate Shepherd,
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whom he married 26 August, 1863, while at home on a furlough on
account of wounds at Gettysburg.
Resolute, competent and courageous, the young soldier soon "\von his
spurs and Oll 5 July, 1862, when just 22 years of age, h'3 was promoted
to the colonelcy of his regiment, the famous Fourteenth North Oarolina
Troops, which had been trained and drilleu by its first Colonel, Junius
nanirl, until it had attained a high degree of efficiency. Judge Bennett
bore his part bravel~' in nearly every battle fought h:r the Army of
X Ol'thr:-l'll Virginia, displaying that coolness and courage for which he
\I,as so highly distinguished. He was especially mentioned for his
gallant conduct at Sharpsburg, Chancellorsville, Gettysburg, and in the
('ampaign of 1864 from the Rapidan to Richmol1(l. Par-ieula!' mention
lllay be made of his conduct at the "Bloody ]~ane" at Shrrpsburg, where
c\nderson's Brigade, of which his regiment was a part, was so fiercel,),
attaC'ked by a Federal Division that it lost its commander, George 13.
.\nderson, and Colonel Bennett and many others were wounded. Judge
Henllett) in his history of the Fourteenth Regiment, in his own inimita ble way, vividly describes this battle:
"The first great baptism of fire in our regimental:xperience was
:I t Sharpsburg. Our position in the 'bloody lane' has lH'rome historical
and drsenes immortality. In the most exposed part 0: the lane, the
regiment hrld its ground, repelling eyery stroke of the ('],emy from 8Ullri~l' ulltil latl' ill the afternoon. It was a terrific battl". ~ atme ,vas
ill her 1I10st peaceful mood; the autumn sun was ,\'ithout caprice. I
watched the tide of this battle "\\'ith inteme intrrcst while the combatants thundered away. The open fields to the left oblique of our regimental position were fought oyer and oYer with nll'ying fortune. X o\Y
the flag of the Government "\\'as on the summit of a hill over which all
,\'ere striving, then the tide "\vent back and the ensign of the Confedrrate
States "\vas to the fore."
The most memorable day of the war to him was the 12th of :May,
1864, when his regiment saved Ramseur's Brigade from imminent destruction at Spottsylvania Court House, for which lw was publicly
recognized in official reports. The large oak \vhiclt ,vas ('ut down that
day by shot and shell fell within a few fec't of his regimc'nt. III his
OWIl picturesque manner, Judge Benncif) I1Titing of this battle, tolel
of a conscript soldier from Edgecombe COUllty, ,vho had bren complaining of rheumatic pains and begging the boys Myel' to run away from
him, as being in the very forefront, without a guu, using an iron ramrod
as his support and "'capon and shouting to his C'omrades to "trike home.
In these battles he was se\'eral times "\vounded, and he was finally
captured by the forces of the Federal Government at 'Winchester, Virginia, and thereafter was kept a prisoner on parole unti l 28 February,
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1864. Brigadier General vVilliam R. Cox, in hi s hi stor,)' of th e .\nd ersoll·
R am seur-Cox Brigade, tell s of hi s capture in a su ccinct skt't('h of C olonel Bennett:
"R. T. B(' lll1ctt, Colond of the Fourteellth Rcgim ellt , \\' a~ of imposing presellce, strong imliyid uali ty, and nil a blc ('ommHnd (~ r. Hi, \'oiel'
was clear an(1 sonorous and there was 110 mistaking or (lisobl'ying llis
commands. 'Yhen I was pla ced in (,Olll llland of the brigad p, lw wa~
su ffer ing from an unhealed wound , yet lw promptly returll cd to (luty.
In th e battle of 'Yinehester, nfter ha\'illg two horses shot ulld er him,
h e Oil f oot pressed to the fron t, wh en th e brigade was changing it s position, to one of more eff ectivelH'ss, alld the mov em ent \I'a s so rapidl ,Y
execu ted tha t h (', with a fe'" ot h prs 011 the right, were taken prisoners."
E\'e n i ll the bloody snife of \l'ar, .hulge B ennett wa s uni qu e in whatover h e did. His conduct Oll the field of battle won f or hill1 the rOllfirlC')J('('
of hi s supe riors aml the r espect of the soldiers senin g und er him. Hi s
llC'l'Sonality could not be submerged eyen by military disciplillc'_ H(!
complied with all of the routin e, but beyond that he was fr ee to {'xprcss
himself, In making a report of his r egiment, giying a li st of the dra d
and th e wounded, such as all colon els were rcquired to make, h e \\'01111(1
up 'IV i t h thi s sentence:
" Th eR(' hloody accompaninwnts a dmill ieulate the trutlrfnhl(>ss of til('
apot hegm of Burke thar liber ty In it s l a~t analysis i~ but tll( ' l,l oocl (I f
t he bran'."
RetUl'lling h ome at th(~ close of the \r ar, he found that S hel'Jnan'"
~\rm y, on its famous "march to th e sra," had just crossed the P er Dce
RiYe r on th e jourm':y t'astw al'(land that a Federal soldier hud killed hi~
un cle, .TalllC's H. Bennett, a fin e citizen and original Uni on 111:111, \rho
h ad three SO liS in the Confedera te Hrmies . This tragic ill(:icl('llt lll:,d(' a
l usting imprl'ssion upon hi s mind.
III common -n-ith his comradps in nrlllS, Judge B ennett ('Hlll{' Ollt of
th e 'V a l' Betwpell the Stat es with II 1I 0stalgia that no subscqUL>lIt l>xp<'rienees eould ob literate. BC'fore ther e h ad been a Un ion, t h ere \\(' J'( '
thirteen states, one of them beillg X orth Ca rolina , and il; these statl'S
the first loy alt y of citizens was to the State. The doc trin e of Sta te
Rights was )10 mere shibboleth to justi fy slayery, as some hi storian s
111n-e elaimed, but was imbedded in the h eart of the ~I"m erica n Union,
Thi s cloctrine was well expressed by Rawle, the Penn sylvaniun, in IIi "
book on the Constitution, used as a tex tbook at 'Vest Point wh pll .Jdfl'rson Davis was a studC'nt there :
"The secession of a State fr om the Ullioll depends U pOll th e will of
the p eople of such State. The states then may wholly withdra,\· frOlJl
th e Union, but while they continu e they must retain th e ehara etc'r of
r epr esentatiYe republics."
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•\griculture was the main occupation of the South, as it was of all
the states at the founding of the l'nion. The South retailled its original
llnchallgcd yicws but the industrial and commercial deyclopl1lcnt of tlw
X orth brought changeel social and economic conditions \I'hile the West
was settled undcr social, political and economic conditions that raused
citizens of those statcs to feel that their first nllegiallC'e ~\\'ns to the
ITnion.
The South, ronfident of the righteousness of its rause, lweI challenged
the power of the nation in full expectation of yictory. Sow, nfter foUl'
years of bloody cOllilict, it faced the future with the consciousness of
o\'C>rwhelming defea t. Not for a half ccntury ,vas it to l'eCOYCT its faith
in its destiny. Not only was there a loss of confidence, due to its crushing defeat, but there was also dire poycrty for the llext fifty yenrs.
Confederate soldiers, returning home, found incredible lo,;s and wreckage.
X othing finer in the pages of history can be found than the hcroisll!
with which they set to work to mend hearts and fortunes.
For a man of the scnsitiye nature of Judge BenncU, who had felt
the exaltation of yictory on many battlefields, to return to the degradation and ruin which he found on every hand "\\'as e\'Cll more of a
Gethscnwlle than it "\\'ould haye been for a Illan of mOl'" mature years.
The best evidence of his intelligence is the fact that in the midst of th(·
ruins of his ideals and his fortunes, he framed for himself a philosoph,'"
and found in these experiences of defeat and frustration It religious
faith that sustailled him in the darkest hour, eyen down to olel age.
Forty years after, he could say to his formc1' cOlllrades, "\vho "'ith hill!
had kept the faith; "\Ve lost. Philosophers do 110t repine over the
ill8yitable. They are content, after acting "\\'ell their parts, to submit to
the will of God. IV c are Confederates still."
III the dark days of the Reconstruction period, when the Ycry foundation stones of government appeared to have fallen, Judge Bennett foulld
a sustaining consolation in the sentiment and the language of Pericles,
as expressed in his celebrated oration over the dead, who had perished
ill the first campaign of the Peloponnesian War, 430 yean before Christ.
Eulogizing the Grecian soldiers who had stopped short of success, Pericles declared that they "when at the very height of the:r fortune were
taken away from their glory rather than their fcar." Judge Bennett
retained yivid memories of the Oonfederate soldiers of "\\'hom he declared
that "thc zenl which impelled the men of the crusades il their missioll
to redeem the Holy Sepulchre was not more fiery than the Diyille
illtoxication which moved the spirit of our soldiers." TLough thcy had
fought bravely, they lost and henceforth their deeds of heroism would
be only a sad memory to the living and the dead could Oll:y be eulogized,
ill tho words of Judge Bennett, as having "no country except the un-
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marked empire of eternity; no fiag except the weird cross borne at the
head of the spectre host ill the spirit land."
The heritage of defeat and frustration, which was to be the South's
for the next half eentury, brought in its train a spirit of narrowness
and proyineialism, which found expression in the elaims of the different
Southern States for priority of clistinetion in the braye exploits of 'war
before the Confederate states were erushed. But not to Judge Bennett.
for he 11eyer joined in singing the praises of :r\ orth Carolina by citing
Jwlgc 1Yalter Clarl/s famous phrase: "First at Bethel, farthest to the
front at Gettysburg and Chickamauga, last at Appomattox." If sueh
were the ease, Judge Bennett cleelarecl that it was a mere coineidence.
"It is unjust to say that the soldiers of this or that state fought best,"
he said. "Jell did well, and if on any given battlefield of war, the dead
of X orth Carolina or Virginia, or any other state fell nearest the enemy,
it was the aceident of fortune."
His difference of opinion with Judge Cla:rk did not mar their friendship. U pOll completion of the fiye-volume history of X orth Carolina
rl'gimellts, in the vVar Between the States, which was eompiled under
the direction of Judge Clark, the latter asked Judge Bennett to write
the dellication, decJaring that nobody else in X orth Carolina could do
it as "well as he. This dedication reads:
''In the nallle of the more than 12;i,000 soldiers, living and dead, whom
this Stute sellt to the front in one of the greatest a 11(1 most unequal
('ollfiiC"ts recorded in history, these Yolumcs, fraught with the testimony
of cOlllrades to immortal courage, are inscribed to the heroic ,romeu of
X orth Carolina, who inspired our citizen soldiery by their faith in God,
by their magic infiuence aml immeasurable good works, and to their
fair daughters, whose unshaken fidelity has preserved the fame of our
Glorious Dead. vVith such to inspire the living and honor the fallen the
men of :r\ orth Carolina will ever be equal to victory-superior to defeat."
vVhile Judge Bennett eomplicd ,\'ith the request of Judge Clark to
,Hite a history of the Fourteenth Regiment, he refused to join in supplying pictures of the officers when the sketch was printed, declaring that
"110 picture of any officer of the regiment now alive should go into
tIl(' sketch" because the officers most conspicuous in peace and least
fOl'\\-ard in battle would be ",urc to take up the front pages and stir up
strife if elbo,\'cd "out of their propel' margin by the best men of the
regiment." And if the officers, why not the privates and noneommissioned officers? "It disturbed my democratic sense of equality," he
added.
Judge Bennett carried 'with him throughout his life a vivid reeollection of the fe"ll- times that he saw or met "Stonewall" Jackson, his regi-
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Blent IUl\'ing beol1 a mom bel' of J acksoll'S corps, and \\Tote a elassic dl!scriptioll of J aeksoll's ride to Chancellorsyille, shortly bofore hi~ Ulltimrly death. JlIdrlc Bpnne/t and his men were resting on tho roadside.
Suddollly came "tho sound of a great multitude '\Yho hacl raisod their
"oicos in accord. EYell the hem'ens seomed agitated," he said, as the horse
and its rider came into sight. The picture left with Judge Benneft was
that of "the simple Presbyterian Elder, allointed of God, with clinched
teeth, a "cry statue, who passes to his transfiguration." Groat as \yas
his admiration for Jackson, Judge Rennett ne\'('r subscribed to th(·
preyalent belief in the South of his day that if Jackson hadn't beell
killed, the Confederate armies "'ould haye won the war. "In g(>ncral
it is rash to say any single man has been indispensable in the accomplishment of any great ('nd," he declared in a eulogy of Jackson describing him as a man \\'hose "enterprise, official initiatiye and the
mystery whit'll em'eloped his person and plans, cro\vneu with tho intellSl'
and powerful seriousness of his manner, mind and method, clothed hilll
in public apprehension unrelentingly in earnest from first to last."
Though there was a nostalgia in his heart that "ould never be
obliterated, a melancholy ill his mind that would remain with him for
life, Judge Bennett \yas too murh a man of action to hesitate as to his
course at the end of the ,Val' Bet\\'een the States. He returned to Wall(·sbol'O and applied himself to the practice of the law. TIle first year hi'
made only olle hundred dollars ill gold, but true to his 2arly teachillg~
of thrift, he sayed half of it. His wife taught music and helped him
as best she could. As \yas the case during the war when his accurate
and faithful discharge of duties, his endurance and his courageou6
senice, won for him the confidence of his superior officers and the
devotion of his soldiers, so now his legal ability and foree as a speaker
rapidly won for him success as a lawyer. lIe made rapid progress ill
his profession amI was at one time a partner of Judge 'l'iwmas /). Ashe,
later a member of the .N. C. Supreme Court. He served as solicitor for
Anson County durillg the years of 1866 awl '67. He was soon in the
thick of politics, the Ollly career then open to a man of his talents and
training, and sprang to the frollt at once, bending all his energies to the
up building of the Democratic party ill the State.
He was a candidate for the Constitutional COlwention in 1867 under
the Reconstruction acts as a Democrat, but was defeated. He was nominated for Congress in l870, and declined on account of infirm healtb,
but two years later he was electocI to the House of RepresontatiYes of
North Carolina, and was made chairman of the Judiciary Cornrn ittee
in that body, and Democratic leader by common consent. After sC'ning
two years, he declined reelection. He was a member of the Constitu-
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tional Conven ti on of X orth Carolina in 1875 and wa s chairman of the
Judicial D epartment, r eporting numer ous amendm ents to the Constitu tion. At this time h e ~\Va s almost helpless with sciatica, but the maj or ity
being so close, h e ,I'as carried to the Capitol daily, and lay on a cot,
unable to sit up.
In 1880, h e boca me a j udge of the Superior Court, alld \\·h8ro\,or h e
,\'(mt about the State, the people hon ored and prai sed him, and his
formc r comrad es in arms neyer ceased to press f orw ard to touch his
hand .
Oll :2 F eb ru ary, ] 882, wh ile he was h olding court in R aleigh, veter ans
of compani es E and K of the old Four teenth Regiment presented him
with an elegant gold-headed cane, which became on e of his chiefest
treasures. He enjoyed the rides on the circu it, but soon the call of
politica l battle came again .
In 1882, it was necessary fo r North Ca rolina to elec t a Congressmana t-la rge. Beca use of the dissat isfaction with the prohibition legislation
of the previous se'ssion of the Legislature, when the question was submitted to th e people of th e State, and the fi erce campaign in the W est
waged again st the county gOH}rnment system, which dep"jvcd the people
of their r igh t to choose th eir county commi ssioners, it was extremely
do ubtful if th e Democrats could carry the State. P arty leaders f ea red
that all the reform m easures which the D emocrats had been able to
ado pt, with a view to r estoring the goyernment of the East to the
CO l1trol of II·hit e leaders, was in danger of being oyer th rown by hostile
forces . III thi s cm ergeneJ', htdge B en nett's personal populari t.y and his
polit ical r ecor d led to his being <:hosen as the most likely of all the
public lllelJ to stem the tid e and ayert the disast er. H e resigned his
sca t OIl the bench, was llominated, made a brilliant canvass of the State,
ca rried th e State by a sma ll but safe majority, and the oppos ition, beillg thus defea ted, after a g reat co ntest, abandoned hopes of success in
the State and for ten years af t('l' made Ita important effort against the
<!(JInination of the Democr atic party.
III the 48th Congress J udge BenncU served as a m em ber of the Committee 011 Priyileges alld El ectiolls, also on the Com mittee fo r the Election of President and Vice-President. At the next elect ion he wa s nominated by his own district aud was reelec ted to the 49th Oongress, r eceiving more th an 19,000 vot es against 14,000 for his R epublican opp onent.
He served on the Judici ary Committee, and as chairman of the Comm ittee OIl Expenditures in the State Department. In Congress, as on t he
Bench, in the Legislature, and on the battlefield, he can -ed his OWlI
ca reer, sp oke hi s own mind, held to his own convictions, relied upon hi s
(llyn judgment, and WaB captain of h is own soul, ever mindful as he
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always was of the right of others to do the same. He was the leading
member from North Carolina by common consent and Chairman Tucker
said he was the ablest member serving on the J udiciarJ" Committee.
He was a Democrat, but did not hesitate to vote with the minority,
l'ycn if it constituted only himself and one other as was the case 011
22 April, 1884, when he voted against the pension appropriation bill.
There were 1S0 ayes and 140 not voting, but he did not dodge expressing
his opposition, declaring that the expenditures for pensimls in ten years
would reach tim hundred million dollars. He was one of seyen voting
"N 0" against exempting the building of a Young "Women's Christian
Association in the District of Columbia from taxation, declaring that
with the country burdened with a great public debt, he could not take a
stand that would impose heavier tax burdens upon other property
owners. He was one of six yoting against a bill to prohibit aliens from
owning lands in territories of the United States, declaring that eHr'y
State except Vermont had provisions ill their Constitu tion or statutes
penni tting aliens to own land and adding: "Yet this great coun try
which has accepted service of foreigners in war and in peace is afraid
of the presence of these people in the territories. There is nothing more
splendid in the long annals of Phariseeism." He opposed the Edmul1(lsTucker anti-Mormon bill, being in the minority, on the ground that the
conyerse of the first amC'lldment of the Constitution is true, and that
Oongress had no right to make a law to disestablish a religion. His two
speeches against this bill make spicy reading. They "how acuteness,
vigor, culture, legal acumen and ability.
He retired from Oongress of his own volition, declaring that the South
needed men of enry social virtue, of religion and of honor in Oongress,
and that it must remain poor for another generation to come because of
the great drain upon its resources by taxation and "by the cupidity of
those who seek to get something for nothing-pay for patriotism, pretended or real." He did not again hold public office, prefE,rring the practice of law in his own town and county to any further political honors.
He was mentioned for GoYel'llor, but ill health prevented him from
giving the suggestioll serious consideration. ·When Sena:or Vance (lied
in 1894, he was mentioned for appointment as his successor.
Throughout his political career, his broad and practical mind Hnd his
decided convictions brought him unusual influence in party councils.
He was through life a J efl'ersonian Democrat, always an adyocate of free
suffrage, believing in the right of every male citizen, whether white,
black or Oroatan, to cast his ballot, unless he had forfeited his right by
crime, again carrying his conyictions to their logical extreme, and refusing to compromise his cOlwictiolls by narrow or proyincial COlleeptions.
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. \8 an orator, Judge Benneft ~was 011e of the most gifted men in the
State. He approached genius, scintillating at times with real eloquC'nce,
spHrkling with ",it and humor, his arguments deal', persuasive and
cOllvincing. He "\\'as uneven and uncertain, flashing today and going out
tomorrow, but ,\'hen at his best, there was none in the State who could
exc'el him. His originality, all his own, and his striking and pleasing
persollality, his mastery of dramatic effect, his poise a]lc] dignity, hi"
llaturalness, added to the attractions of his discourse .
. \8 a lawyer, his habits were studious, his comprehension broad and
his memory accurate. In his relations with the courts, he was the soul
of courtesy, ever considerate, and his appeals to a jury were po\\'crful
and compelling .
•\s evidence of the high esteem in ,vhich he was held as orator, patriot
and soldier of the Oonfederacy, he \\'as chosen time and again by the
Daughters of the Confederaey to deliver memorial addresses. .\rnong
the addresses on sueh occasions ,vhich stand out are: One on Brigadier
General Junius Daniel before the Ladies ~Iemorial .\ssociatioll, Raleigh,
10 May, 1880; one on "The Oonfederate Soldier" before the Ladies
}Iemorial i\ssociation at IVilmillgton, 10 1Iay, 1883; one on the occasion
of the laying of the cornerstone of thc Oonfederate monument in Raleigh, 22 May, 1894, and one on "Stonewall" Jackson in Oharlotte, 10
}lay, 1908. He was in demand as a speaker at the annual reunions of
his comrades, speaking time and again in his home town. Among his
memorial addresses on such occasions was one delivered at ::\f ewton, 10
}lay, 1904. Some of these addresses were so highly esteemed that they
w(,re thought worthy of permanent preservation among the Southern
Historical Papers, published at Richmond, Va.
In addition to his memorial addresses on various occasions, Judge
Jjennett made a large number of addresses on various subjects and his
c'olltributions to newspapers received many complimentary notices. He
achieved a Statewide reputation as a writer of obituaries of departed
friends and acquaintances, which were published in the TV adesboro
~Jfcssenge1' and IntelligenceI', and many of which were widely copied.
These obituaries, like his speeches or whatever he did, had an indiyiduality and originality all their own, and in them werc expositions of
his OWIl philosophy of life and outlines of his religious faith, which
hc found exemplified in the livcs of the men and women about him.
During the later years of his life, he was the gifted biographer of
.\nson County, and left behind him a rich collection of sketches which
give an interesting insight into the men and women whom he knew and
admired.
Time does not suffice to go into detailed reference to these obituaries
but among those deserYing special mention is one of Rev. John IV.
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Davis, who was described by him as "a striking mal' in appearancf',
wearing his hair long and parted, aftr)' th(' fa shion of Cromwell and his
Ironsides; a ruddy complexion with Falerian coloring, a blend of the
Puritan and Whig, with a Missionary Baptist finish." Another Ansoll
County man whom he brought to public notice was Dan Short, "an OldStyle, Home-Made, Upright Citizen." Wr are told that Uncl e Daniel
stood by the ancient ways, particularly in the matter of the useles s habit
of wearing undershirts, for he ""'ore on(' shirt at a tim€" mad e of cattail
of his own raising, woven under his own roof in the looms, with shuttles.
which taxed the patience but gladdened the hearts of (lur mothers and
grandmothers, cut and put together and fitted by the wom('n folks of the
house." But the most surprising virtu(' of Uncle Daniel was hi s peacdul
inclinations, for "he never had a law suit with neighbor or stranger or
fo e in any court, high or 10""" Hi s further charactEristics are thus
minutely catalogued by Judg e Bennett: "He was a frug'al mind ed mall.
Made money by farming and sayed his 111on('y; lent it ~.t interest if the
intended borrower suited him; nen'r took unlawful in:rrest of usall('('
for the loan or forbearance of money. .\. moral man who neyer joined
any church, but like all sensible men had his religion; a believer in our
blessed Bible, honest in word and deed, through and through. H e li\"(',l
up to the scriptural injunction: 'Owe no man anything, except to lon'
the brethren.' He was plain of speech ; sometimes too candid ill hi s
talk to keep ill friendly touch with eH'rybody. To one de:,iring to borro\\'
money, he said he had it, but it w(,1"11't doillg the proponent any good.
His business was his pleasure. Hi s education was rudimentary. His
economy was worthy of praise. Hi s habits of saving were assurance
against unworthy citizenship. Th ere is much self denial mixed up and
blended in an humble life which makes and sayes its earnings."
None was too humble to claim Judg e Bennett's inte::'est and he eulogized George Crowder "ex-slaye and philosopher" with the same
objective impartiality as he did his other friends, making of him this
striking but true observation: "The chief pleasure in life is derived
from the company of our illferiors. People who are constantly screwed
to the point of saying only those things ,,,hich top-dressed with iei ng
are deserving, but belong to themsC'l\"f's. They haye little sympathy with
conditions in life away below them." Of George he de clared that "he
was one of the most powerfulest minded colored men since Hannibal."
Among the important publications of Judge Bennett was his admirable contribution to the R egimental Histories of :y orth Carolina,
compiled under the direction of Judg e Clark, mention of which has
already been made, and he also worked on a history of Anson County.
In addition to his professional studies, Judge Bennett read widely and
systematically in the realm of literature. He had an intuitiye perception
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of the best literary works, and \\"as ea r('ful to form hi s style 011 th('
ba sis of the best writers. ~I o ntesqui e u nlH\ R enan; Shakespeare and
}fontaigne, De TocqUE'yille and Hugo, and among the novelists, Di ckens,
th('~e constituted the literary dict upon which he delighted to feed, but
above all he was conversant with the writings of the ..\p ostles and the
Prophets of Israel. In general it may be said that he followecl in the
train of the glorious compnny of men, who ha\'e left behind th e l)oblest
thoughts and ideas, and their effect upon his lifc and labors was marked.
He \\"as a great lover of ])aturc and the outdoors, and ])0 day was too
dark or crowded for him to fail to note the myriad colors ma(\e by the
sun shine upon the blanket of earth spread out before him . Like all great
~pirits, he \I'as at home in the world, in tunc with the cosmic forces,
awl for him all was beau ti ful. .. \ 8 a boyan the farm, he had picked
('otton, eut small grain, hunt('d rabbits, shot squirrcls, and the impres;;iolls th en formed neYer left him. I n his manhood he delighted in the
pastimes of fishing and quail hUllting. His delight was in the joys of
associations with the birds, the tr('('s nlld the flowers. H e usually rode
horse back in going about his farm. He delighted in the fores ts that
('I)\'rred the mallY acres of land that he owned ill the vicinity of \Vadesbora, and he could not stand the thought of haying them cut clown . Olle
of his last appeals to his fellow An sonians was in behalf of the bird s,
which he sa id were the friend s of the farmers . So great was hi s lo\"('
of nature that he began his la st will and testamellt with these words:
" [ yearn to express my deep sympathy with all animate nature. H encc
my children and grandchildren are persuaded to keep in thei'r integrity
th e haunts of birds of the air and fields, not to fell the trees of original
growth but keep them as tired nnture's sweet restorer. I am so devout
in this that I put it in the for efront of my devotion to the universe alld
to my Creator."
His r eligious affiliations were "'j tll the rrotestant Episcopal Church,
but he was reared in the Primiti\'C Baptist faith, was baptized by a
}1pthodist chaplain during th e \\'a r, Hnd throughout his life was broad
alld cat holic ill hi s \·icws. He kn ew as much theology as most of the
lIlini ster s \\"ith whom he delighted to associate, regardless of what church
thpj' sen'ed, but there was nothing narrow or sectarian in his religious
\·jews. He had faith ill Goel and confidellee in his fellow man, and beIi eyed in striving after moral excellence with less regard for material
prosperity than for exalted ideals.
In his OWIl words, referring to another, Judge Bennett "stumbled
upon death" after a short illness on 21 July, 1913, leaving surviving
him his widow, )1rs. Kate Shepherd Bennett, their married life lacking
ollly one month of having spanned a half century. To them were born
three daughters, ~1rs. Effie Nevile Leak, 11rs. ~lary Bennett Little and
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Mrs. Kate Shepherd Bennett, all of Wadesboro. Twin sons, born to
them, died in infancy.
He was buried near "\Vadesboro in the Bennett family burying ground,
which in his will he asked to be denominated "Magnolia Summit," and
"to be kept in perfect condition-adorned with flowers." "Let the
supply of rose bushes be prodigal," he admonished.
To the end he carried with him "but one great sorrow, the fall of the
Confederacy." Despite this sorrow, with life's greatest adventure brhind him at the age of 25, he bravely carried on for a half century,
carving for himself a notable career in the political rfe of his State
and in his chosen profession, making for himself innumerable friends
of all classes and occupations, often misunderstood becmse his intelligence and his spiritual comprehension was broader than that of most of
his fellows but always commanding their respect and eEteem, nenr deserting or forgetting home or kindred, never desiring to escape their
misfortunes. He found solace in communing with the great spirits of
all time, comfort in acquaintance with Nature, and consolation in the
teachings of religion. Of him it may be said, as was sad of another:
"He was a man, take him all in all,
I shall not look upon his like again.'

REMARKS OF CHIEF JUSTICE STACY, UPON ACCEPTING PORTRAIT
OF THE LATE RISDEN TYLER BENNETT, I N THE SUPREME
COURT ROOM, 2.2. NOVEMBER, 1933

The name of Risden Tyler Bennett is inseparably con:1ected with the
Civil Strife and Reconstruction Period of North Caroli:la history. He
wrought nobly and heroically in his day and generation. A grateful
people will ever honor and revere his name.
As he returns to us in remembrance today, we are happy to recall
him as lawyer, statesman, citizen.
His associations with the courts and their officers, whether as attorney
or presiding judge, were always marked with great deference and respect. His unfailing and uncommon courtesy earned for him the title,
"Gentleman of the Old School"; and never did he "darkeneth counsel
by words without knowledge." Job 38 :2. Indeed, he wall mastPf of the
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unusual phrase. :YO one privileged to meet him coul d e\'er forget h iIll.
On one occasion he made it profound and lasting impression upon th e
mind of a youth, who, with his fathel', it Methodist minister, ch a nced
to meet him upon the street. Tipping h is hat and bowing, h e introduced
h imself with the salutation, " Your sel'Ya nt, sir, Ju dge B ennett."
A lllan of commanding persona lity, of str ong convictions, of un yielding loy alty to friend an d cause, h e could Ilot fai l of leadership amollg
hi s people. Hi s broad and human e sympath ies mad e him champi on of
the rights of the meek and the lowly, and they, in turll , ne\'er deni ed
to him thei r full measure of elevotion . H o was tho id ol of tho h elplc!'"
their protector and fri end .
His grea test contribution was that of an outstanding citizen. H e brliewd in the multiplication of life's satisfa ctions, but he also preached
a gospel of right living and high thinking, for he lmew that if civili za tion itself is to endure, it must be guided by the steit(lyi ng influen ce of
spirit ual yalu es. He dwelt mueh upon the yision of the mind's eye,
a nd anchored his soul deep in the r ecesses of an Unseen Force. H e
lea rned his lessons in the stern reali ties of war.
The cour t is pleased to receiye thi s excellent liken ess of Judg e B enn ett.
The Ma rsh al will hang it ill its appropri ate place amollg h is peers as it
\\'orthy t ri bu te to Olle who sened ably 11 nd lI'ell hi s State awl it s people.
The splendid appraisal of his fri end alld ours will bc publish ed ill
th e forth comi ng volume of the Rep orts.

